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MARSHALL — A former peace officer and pastor facing indecency with a child charges told

investigators that accusations by his oldest stepdaughter are lies.

Testimony in the trial of former sheriff’s deputy Eddie Nichols began Tuesday in the 71st District Court

in Marshall.

“She’s just a liar, and I can’t change that,” Nichols told investigators in an interview about the 14-year-

old girl, who authorities say was his first victim.

The interview between Nichols, Texas Ranger Jason Dudley and former Assistant District Attorney Joe

Hall was played before jurors Tuesday. Nichols has pleaded not guilty to two counts of indecency with a

child.

Police say the victims in the case, — Nichols’ two stepdaughters — were 11 and 14 during the time of

the alleged incidents. And while the two minors may be described as “troubled spirits,” Assistant District

Attorney Tim Cariker told the jury that the evidence will show the girls are telling the truth.

“This case starts out with a young lady, Mr. Nichols’ (oldest) stepdaughter. (She) makes an outcry that

she has been touched inappropriately by Mr. Nichols,” Cariker said during opening statements.“You’ll

hear from Mr. Nichols, ‘(She) can’t be trusted; she’s rebellious; she has issues.’ ”

He said what Nichols didn’t know, however, is while his interview was being conducted, the younger

stepdaughter was being interviewed and accused him as well.

“I think, once you hear the evidence and once you connect the dots, you’re going to hear that nobody had

to get their story straight. You’re going to hear the truth from those little girls’ mouths,” Cariker said. “At

the end of it, I think the state would’ve proven its case beyond a reasonable doubt that that man touched

their breasts for sexual gratification and is guilty on both counts.”

In his interview, Nichols told investigators he was upset about the accusations.

“I’ve never been on the other side of this table in my life; I’ve never been accused of anything in my

life,” he said. “I’ve never fondled my daughter and touched her in any kind of way,” he said, adding he

does, however, pat her on the behind “like everybody else.”

When asked by a Texas Ranger if he ever told the youngest child that he was checking her breast for

lumps or breast cancer, Nichols said no.

“I feel very violated, very hurt,” he said.
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“I feel very violated, very hurt,” he said.

Jurors were shown pictures of the Nichols family that were obtained through forensic examination of

computers and cell phones seized by the Ranger from the family’s home.

Shelly Anderson, of the Bossier City forensic office, told jurors that during her examination of the

computers taken from Nichols’ home, she found searches for “hot stepdaughter,” “young, sexy daughter”

and a website search consisting of the words: “girlsteachsex.com.” The first two searches were conducted

June 16, 2011, and the latter was done April 4, 2011.

The prosecution also presented photos found of Nichols, his wife, and the two girls to show the

relationship between all four.

One of the pictures shows the wife and two girls either exposing their bellies, their buttocks in bathing

suits or mooning someone in a bathing suit. Another shows a shirtless Nichols and the female teenager in

a bathing suit.

Pictures of the girls rubbing what looks like oil on Nichols also were shown.

Other photos were of the same young girl either swinging or standing in a grassy area with a tank top and

skirt on. The photos also depict the girl in various poses — such as either her bra strap, belly or cleavage

showing and climbing a tree in her skirt revealing her underwear — among others.

The pictures were taken April 7, 2011, which, according to a time sheet presented as evidence, was

Nichols’ off day as well as June 16, 2011 — the day the Internet searches were conducted.

When asked by defense attorney Vernard Solomon if she found any of the photos to be sexually

suggestive, Anderson said her training only instructs her to look at phases of “undress.”

When asked by Solomon if she knew who took the photos, Anderson said she did not know.

Martha Dykes, program director at the Northeast Texas Child Advocacy Center, as well as Beth

McGaughey, a counselor in Longview, testified the younger daughter told them that Nichols and her

mom would touch her breast, saying they were checking for breast cancer because of their family history.

She said they would also help apply Udder Butter cream on her breasts when they were chapped. They

said she also told them Nichols would unhook her bra and tell her, “You’re at home; let the girls

breathe.”

“She seemed very open, very genuine, honest, sincere,” Dykes said.

The trial resumes at 9 this morning.


